Display Title: Children’s Garden Design Project

Designed and Constructed by: Class of 2001 Pam Bonina, Debbie Feindt, Kate Huot-Petrignani, Suzanne Killea, Karen Banach

Components:

1. Enlarged Graphic of Garden Design with Plant list attached

2. Notebook Reference Book that includes:
   - Children’s Garden Design and Plant List
   - Five Garden Talks with activities grades 2-5
     1. Seeds & Seedlings
        • Materials Required
        • Worksheets
          o What’s Inside a Seed?
          o A life Cycle
          o The Plant World
     2. Composting
        • Materials Required
     3. Weeds and Beneficial Insects
        • Materials Required
        • Worksheet
          o Good Garden Bugs
     4. Garden Creatures
        • Materials Required
     5. Garden Crafts
        • Activities for Harvest - Materials Required
Children's Garden Plan Sheet

Three Sisters Garden:
1. Corn, Beans, Squash
2. Swiss Chard
3. Tomatoes
4. Eggplant
5. Lettuce
6. Carrots
7. Radishes
8. Beets
9. Broccoli
10. Cauliflower
11. Cabbage
12. Lettuce
13. Spinach
14. Green onion
15. Chives

Herb/Rice Senses Garden:
1. Mint
2. Lemon verbena
3. Rosemary
4. Lavender
5. Thyme
6. Oregano
7. Sage
8. Basil
9. Chocolate mint
10. Sprigs of parsley
11. Lemongrass
12. Rosemary
13. Thyme
14. Lavender
15. Eucalyptus

The following plants are in the containers outside the herb bed:
1. Oregano
2. Rosemary
3. Thyme
4. Lavender
5. Eucalyptus